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ARD CECIL'S PLE"ADMIT CARRY FIGHT Ü KNOX'S

.

PLAN TO NATION'S HOES
i

Grew of NC--4 and Commander Accorded
A Wonderful Reception in London

: GERMANY MAY

GIVE ANSWER !

IN ONE WEEK

F

in British Meeting ii

Administration Supporters Propose 'Offi-

cial Referendum' to Defeat Effort to
Discredit Wilson's Leadership..

More Than 10.000 Br
WASHINGTON, June 14. An "official referendum" on tho

Knox resolution is to be sought in an effort to prevent" "the? scnata.
passing the measure. The referendum is expected to be evidenced
by letters, the writing of which league to enforce peace speakers

iare to urge all over the country.

Pledge Support of New World Order
Provided in Paris Covenant.

Whiia 6en3. Hitchcock Ptftsau.
Williams and Walsh ofVloatan.'V

L LEIDER

S--
2- :Soö "I . RECEPTION ioCREW oft&G. N.C."4iat PLYMOUTH J

Would Destroy So-call- ed Aris-

tocracy of Their Organ-

izations at Once.

Vy I'liitcd Press:
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., June 14.

Radical leaders of the left win of
the American Federation of Labor
convention have made known their
determination to tarry to the iloor
their tiprht for a drastic revision of
what they term "the aristocracy of
labor unions."

They assert they will attack the
present conservatism and policies of
the federation administrators. Since
th convention started, although
Rres't Gompers and the leaders of
the riht wins: have repeatedly de
clared bols'

many broadsides acainst raaicansm ;

haNe been deliyrred. ec'y of 1- -",

V. H. Wilson. Gompers and other
headliners have warned ;

ern delegates, iei iy aames mincan. ;

!

Indications of Early Reply
'

Based on Submission of

Proposals Monday.

Py I nifr.l Pr:
PAJIIS June 14. Saturday, June j

21. apparently will be "der tas" fori
lh Germans. j

There was every indication today:
that within a week Germany's an- - j

8v?r will be known she will either)
accept or reject the revised peace j

treaty. This was based on the as- -

sumption that the reply to the Ger- - j

man counter proposals will be sub-- j

mitted Mondav and that the enemy
will lie Kiven five days in which to j

reach a decision. It is tho under- - j

standing in the highest American ;

quarters that this period also will
include the three days for denuncia- - j

tion of the armistice, provided for j

in the original terms of that docu-- 1

ment. If the Germans do not ac- -

cept the new conditions, the armls-- !

tice wouM be declared at an end aft-
er the first two days, and the allies
would be free to resume hostilities
on Saturday, the final day of rejec-
tion or acceptance.

Blockade Council Mcvts.
The superior blockade council met

today for final consideration of the
economic measures that will be un
dertaken apalnst Germany In the
event she refuses to sign.

With the drafting committee rush-
ing the work of assembling the al-

lies' reply and making the necessary
revisions of the original treaty, the
big five today was completing con-
sideration of the Rhine question and
cleaning up minor details. This body
was understood to have decided that
military occupation of the Rhine
districts shall be under control of
civil commissions, constituting prob-
ably the most important change in
the treaty that will be conceded to
the Germans.

STRIKING KEY MEN
AIDED BY NEvTORDER

l'y Pnited Prrss:
ST. I.OPTS, Mo., June 14. Rail-

road telegraphers in 23,000 offices in
the United States today refused to
handle commercial business as a

jmeans of aiding striking keymen, ac-
cording to reports at the office of

j

E- - J. Minion, president of the Order
of Railroad Telegraphers. i

The railroad telegraphers' fund of
nearly f 3 000,000 will be put into the '

fight, union officials announced
uotn western union and Postal

officials said the order will handicap!
business only slightly.

i

j

ATTEMPT MADE TO
OUST SOCIALIST LEADER

ki r : : 1 Y.W:'' ' V1 ' " .VA " i , . ;
' W'fe iM :
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Seattle, and . A. StricKlann. i'orr-lan- d.

Ore., declare their policies are l
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I T'nired rres:
LONDON, June 1 3. Lord

Ccjil, addressing a mass meeting
m Albert hall la3t night, de-

clared that both Germany and
Russia must be admitted td the
league of nations. John R.
Clyncs, labor leader, also ex-

pressed the hope that Germany
would be admitted.

At the conclusion of the
meeting, which opened a natio-

n-wide campaign in favor of
the league of nations, 10,000
persons stood and pledged
themselves to support the
league. It was held under the
auspices of the league of nations'
union. Viscount Grey presided.

"Th present opportunity to buiM
up a r.ew international order is un-

paralleled in history; future fenerat-
ions, will not t ease to condemn
if w e k--t it pass," was the dominant
rte running through all the speech- -

s.
Concerning Tounlaile.

The must include Ger
many and Russia." deel irod (Veil.
"We hivo a ri'ht to insist that Ger-
many shall be given the opportunity
t I'lovo her sincerity. The shorter
her novitiate the more pleased I

will be.
'Tli'1 impre.Ion prevails in cer-

tain circles that article X of the
f!iant guarantees existing boun-

daries forever. Nothing could he less
f.itv All it actually does provide i s

That chances, when necessary, shall
r,'t he accomplished by force, hut
thri::ch rllsrussinn?. debates and
t:aties. Every future international
i.tion must be in conformity with
the priiuipUs of the league of na-

tions"
Sas TxiImit is for

Grey declared that "the league is
th. world's choice between life ami

.th."
'Labor is whde-heartedl- y for the

b rie." said lynes. "I hope Ger
many will be admitted."

The archbishop of Canterbury also
poke. Anion; the prominent men

t were Admiral Peatty, Iord
r.alfnur of Purleigh. Sir Harry
.Ttdin.-t.m-. Lord Glenconner. the
American and Spanish ambassadors
;:nd the T)i:ii.-h- . Greek, Swiss. Nor-wr;:.i- n.

Colombi in and Chilean min-
ister's.

OPERATORS DECLARE
SYMPATHETIC STRIKE

P.v fnite.I I're:
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J June 14.

Julia (V('onnor, head of the tele-
phone operatoi's" department. Inter-ration- al

I'.rotherhood of Kle. trical
Werkers. declared today sh had
en orders to the Facit'.c coast for

I ttr'.Ke of telephone operators
ther effective Wednesday.

M's; f)'Connor. who is a delegate
the libor conxention here, sai.l

h:s strike was called in sympathy
u.th the electrical workers who are
.heduled to strike Mon.Iay. She as-:.:t- ed

a n it:n-- w ide telephone op-

erators' strike would be called r.ext.
if no ?e t f ! em e n t i.-- r ached.

COAL PRODUCTION IN

STATE SHOWS INCREASE

1 Pr.ifo! Ir:TKHKi: H.M'TK. Ir.d . June 14

i pro-luctK-- m ttu Indrtna ft elds
:r.d T-rr- e Haut howe-- a slight"

;r reice d..ring Mav. i? u-a- an-r- :-

bv the I'it'.niino is ci. I

rators ".ati'.n todny.
The tnr.il p; o! wet jnn u a I.'.

tor.-- ' more thin the e;tput of
i r : I Th.s nir,;''' irm l . :mn'". i

:.s - iir.. I'.' r. April Th'ro u
.'. los-- , f I .". 7 t r. fror:i r!
.i'.rta IT". !

MAY PKI.V r.VI i I. if. nr.
i t'i:i'.- - Pr' i

WASlIINf.T' .1 . 1 A ron- -

r.i i i r ! 'it-- . fbci.t t ' tb Pa-- b

: - ii e.i n v prrrntd if the
f l h e I 4e ;r, r '! n n.c the

.t 1 a l it ; a pi r i. pr ia 1 from

She Favors Law to .lead

Make Skirts Hide In

Milady's Bow-leg- s
,

Hv rnitei Press: I

URB AN A, 111.. June 14.
Milady's er bow-lep- s. revealed
by skirts so tight that they can-
not conceal, were blamed today
on fashion's fickleness by Miss
Leona Hope, teacher of econom-
ics at the University of Illinois.
The offending skirt and evening
dresses "not having much above,
the waist and very little below,"
suggested to her the return of
the sumptuary laws of the 14th
and 15th centuries, prohibiting
any but those of noble birth to
wear "indecently short skirts and
coats."

G ESS PUS

STUDYING MAILS

Reported Heavy Losses of
Parcel Post Matter Will

be Investigated.

fy PnitM Frp:
WASHINGTON, June 14. Con-

gress today gave evidence of its in
tention to k-ar-n something definite
about the country's mail service. A
resolution to inquire into reported ,

heavy losses or parcel post matter;
will be used as an entering wedge
to obtain information about the
whole mail serxdee. Hearings on th
resolution are scheduled to start
Tuesday before the house post office
committee.

The post office department fnclud-e- d

in its appropriation estimate one
Item in which was designed to take

teare of losses paid on non-deliver- ed

parcel post packages. Committee
members, many of whom have heen
Hooded with complaints against the
rifictal !frvlrr hiv HtrrminoH tri "- -

to (hA holtom of th 8ituatlo Cnair.
man Str-rnprcn- n 'scprfnH

Sub-Comm- it too Namol.
A sub-committ- ee already ha been

named by Chairman Steenerscn to
probe orders of the postmaster gen- -

eral which Steenerson declared has
demoralized the rural mall delivery
service in localities. Its mem- -

findings of the two committees would
DP male.

CUMBERLAND PHONE
MEN VOTE TO STRIKE

I!v Pnite: press :

LOriSVILLE. Ky., July 14. He-ginni- ng

at & o'clock Monday morn-
ing unless unexperted orders are re-
ceived from the International Elec-
trical Workers' headquarters, tel-
ephone connections in Louisville
and suburbs will he paralyzed.

Approximately 400 telephone
operators decided unanimously last
night to strike.

WASHINGTON'S GOVERNOR
DIES SUDDENLY TODAY

Bv t'nlted Pr?s
SEATTLE. Wash.. June n.

Ernest Lister, governor of Washing-
ton, died suddenly thi morr.ir.tr. He
suffered a nervous breakdown se- - -
eral weeks asro and was uirircoir.g
treatment her".

Lister would have been 4 years
old tomorrow had he lived. He was
born in Halifax. Eng.

ST. I)UIS, Mo. George H. Poeck
will have to accumulate $20.0"0 in '

order to receive 19.0'"'0 of hi" share'
of his father's estate, acccrd-r.- toj
provisions of his father's will.

the administration fight on thfj
resolution in tho renale, the back ftrw

all the sLitcs will bo in full bksz,
administration loaders said today.
They rxpKt it to recruit in a grevt
Hood of letters ehowinflr that this peo-- j
pie regard tho Knox re so rotten as &
partisan attempt to destroy rrwt
Wilson's Influence abroad.

Serious SywxJir?' Flannrri.
Some oC the most serious erw;h- -

maklrur eiTortj of tri- - whol lervtru of
nations debate are bein? plannexi on
the Knox resolution. Rma. Borah.
Knox and Reed aro expected to de-
liver the heavy broftl?ides in its fur-
or.

Whild Iraders of both eides today
poupht rest in prr;aration for what
promises to bo the senate's rnort
strenuous week them was an ad-
mitted unea?inesa among democrats.
Some, of them frankly acknowledged
they wish Fres't Wilson would com
homo and personally take charge of
the tight which they fel is peculiar-
ly his.

Kno Camp ConJUlent.
In the Knox amp therA was KTent

confidence that the resolution either
will pass or will get enouRh votes
to serve notice on the peace confer-
ence that the paoe treaty unless
divorced from the league covenant
will not receive an approving vote
of two-thir- ds of tho fcnato.

BAKER GIVES VIEWS
ON DEMOBILIZATION

By PnitM Pr-- s :

WASHINGTON'. .Tun 14. De-
mobilization will not be. technically
complete until th last emergency
man now serving in the A. E. F.
and elsewhere is discharged, aceord- -
ing to Sec'y of War Ilaker today,

All American troopi will nt b
out of France until Sept. 1 and th
men will not he dishari:ed until
about three weeks after leaving for
home, according to plans outlined at
the off.ee of Gen. March, chief of
staff".

ir an army or occupation is re-- j
quired after the signing of the peace

(treaty demobilization will be still
longer delayer.

There was no Intimation at the
war department as to whether Pres't
Wilson would adhere to thi techni-
cal definition as to when iemobihza-tio- n

ends in connection with war
time prohibition.

HUGE MEAT SURPLUS
TO BE SOLD AT ONCE

By T'clfe Prrn:
WASHINGTON'. June 14. pPC-- y

of War Raker Is yielding to
widespread criticism and Is mak-
ing ever;' effort how to fll the
huge meat surplus ef the war de-
partment to th public.

Circular letters are grmg out to
every cajme-- d goods and rr.ei.t dealer
today, it as announcM and al

municipal and chajita'rle in-

stitutions are being ciir.vay---- d to
take some of the Ho.C-.OV"-

!rf 1 inn"1 mat oncmaiiy bought
ior me army.

The war depart: i r.t's original an-
nouncement that it wfyiM'k'p thia
meat olf the market to preer.t a
break in procejc a storrn cf
protest.

FOCH ISSUES ORDER TO
HALT POLISH TROOPS

By n-dte- d Prs:
PARIS. June 14 The pr:5 rcr-respor.d'- -nt

of the Paris edition cf th
London Mail reported today that
Marshil Foch had issued an ulti-
matum to the Germans, derr.mdirg
immediate rvrv-.-itio- of sr. ordr
from Per'.m halting the rr.ovrr.e.nt
of Polish troops across Germany.

TWO BOYS KILLED AND
MANY INJURED BY STORM

PITTSUCPG. Pa . Jur. 14 Two
boys we-- e killed, many persons in-

jured and rnor than J 1 C "." 0 o dam-
age was d.one to property, uhen

rr:f.c '.etric s' s e ; (iVi

the sr. u'.heastern n rf ,i- -

1'cher.y county '."ist t. according
to reports received here today.

röMMANDER. READ C2 SHOULDERS SOLDIERS
SAILORS PAPDVMGTOM STATIOH, LQKDQM Ol

1:

manner. There was not an envious
note in the entire proceedings as tne
American boys reached Plymouth.
PKLOW The American aviator. ;

Commander Reed, received a truly
hi?; reception upon his arrival at

Monster Anti-Dr- y

IDemojistration in
National Capital,

i

I'.y l'üited Tros:
WASHINGTON--

, June 14. Thou-
sands of delegates to a monster "anti-d-

ry" demonstration poured into
Washington today.

Headed by Samuel Gompers. presi
dent of the American Federation of;
Labor, the protesting throng is to!
march to the steps of the capitol this j

afternoon. j

Speakers there will demand that
congress revoke the prohibition
igair.t the us of beer and light
wines.

Predictions were made early today
'by wet leaders that inn, 000 may at-te- nd

the demonstration, the f.rst of
i

i

jits kind for which capitol authori-- j
,,tc --rrA tho use nf the nlaza
fronting the capitfl

Many members or tne r.ouse am
senate will attend. A special com
mittee, headed by uompers is to pre- -

ent a statement to congressmen.
urging that Pres't Wilson's recom-
mendation for prolonging the life of
beer and wine be acted on favorably,

lUXItllTIXr. 1.I.AM-.- S
I.I-.AV-

I:.

ST. PAL I a. Minn.. June 14. The
pe Haviland ecruitmg airp.ar.es ieit
Curtiss held here at rj:Z0 a. m.,
bound for Indianapolis.

' herS V'hi' nDt Participating in thenr Pnlted Pres- -

investigation of the mail service willWEIMAR, June 1 Z. (Delaved )

Pres't Ebert and Chancellor Scheid-- 1
attpnd th Darings, it was said. In-ema- nn

today defeated an attempt ' 'llcrit,oriq 'vlr thaf a jo!nt report of

identical to those of the Ilritish j

trades union.
"When thev can't answer our ar

'guments w ith loic they cry holshe- -

vi.--m and resort to bombast and mal- -
icions ersonal attacks," Duncan de- -

clared. j

,hnracterizincr "aristocracy of!
union labor." as undesirable and as!
much a curse as "aristocracy of cap- - j

italism." Strickland is push in c: a res- -

olution to secure immediately a dras- - .

tii reorganization of the labor move- -

merit.
A lively tilt developed yesterday

over the request of the Chicago garment

workers, largely socialists, foi
the support of the federation on t'ae
impending strike there. The risht
win? refused to vote for its support
ami Gompers requested that the res-

olution be s.nt back to the commit-t- e

for reconsideration.
Most of the delegates left for

Washington today to participate in
(the demonstration to be held there
acrainst prohibition.

BURLESON REFUSES TO
SUSPEND PHONE RATES

Pv T'nited Pr::
CHICAC.O, Jine 14- .- -- Chicago's

iipht to ward off higher telephone
rates came to rief late yesterday
when Potnv ster (Jen. TPi rleson no
ticed the city council's spcciil com-
mittee it wviild b1 useless to visit
him because he would net suspend j

the new rates, ttfe'-tiv- e Mondav. j

The council committee had a S d!
whvh

its members expected to tell him '

whv new rates were unnecessarv anl I

would work a hardship. Purleson an
swered the new rates were has-- on j

careful inves'igation. and on i

n:-n- agreen.ents.

SOVIET FORCES CAPTURE
SEVERAL RUSSIAN CITIES

I'.v Vrdt.-- Pre)s:
M iSCOW. June 10. ( DeUved )

iVipfure of (uf.i, which was accom-
plished after three days cf desperate
r.ghtir.g. has given the soviet armies
an opening for overrunning the en-

tire territory occupied by Admiral
Kolchak's armies according to the
eliims of bolshevik military authori-
ties today.

The soviet forces al.--o capturcv! the
towns of Rtrsk (75 miles lorth of
Ouf.i on the Ilieliya rieri. Hlaeo-t-stchins- k

and Sohekv. wher. the
l iKge-- t cartridge factory in Russia ;ö

1 located.

Paddington station, London. The ac
companymg pn-iur-e snows Amenun
.inci hngusn soiaiers ana sauors
carrying the doughty birdman on
t'reir shoulders and cheering all the
while.

J( ß'ß

RIVE FOR SO

Money Will be Used For Op

erating Expenses of Res-

cue Mission.

Fred Hicgins and Fred L. Dennis i

i

and 30 other members of the South
Bend Elks' lode will start Monday
morning a drive for $6,000 to be
turne(1 over toward the operating ex- -

pensr s of the City Rescue mission-- 1

The Elks" lodge has undertaken to
contribute greatly to the support of
the mission, and w:1.! also provide
quarters in the country for fresh air
outings for needy children of the
city d-ri- ng the hot weather.

Mr. Hiegins and Mr. Dennis head

ABOVE When the American sea- -

plane NC-- 4 arrived ut Plymouth tho;
irew was accorded a genuine wel- -

com1. It is easy to judge from the
picture tint the Yankees were re-

ceived in thotueh sportsmanlike

ELECTRICAL IN
MAY GALL STRIKE

Employes Will Walk Out Mon-

day Morning Unless Agree- -

ment is Reached.

n''-'''-
l r'

SPKINGriKLH 111.. June 14.
,

Approximately 1 1 C . o '.ectrical
; work-- , rs mnloved in the teb-phon-

and telegraph com;an:es of the
country. x ii! walk o:t at S a. m.. j

standard tim. next Mondav ur.l ess
agreements are rcacl'.ed before that
time.

ih IS staiemer.w ii.au- - i- -..t) '

v naries i--
. i iu. Mwn.uj "'.

ICl llilV"i.4 i,.t.v... - --

cal Workers, as he awaitr--l word
i

from conferences ir. Washington be- -

tween representatives of employes
and companies s.c y 1 ord added
that he had not abandoned hope of
a satisfactory settlement.

I

Sign ScuTal Agreements.
As originally called, the strike

would have affected 1 2 ö
. 0 o workers

but since that time. Ford said, acree.j
ments have been signed with a num- -

I

iCONTIXVLL) ON PAGE NINE)

to oust them from the nartv coun
cil nf tho malnrlfv tnriilict'c

After a bri'f but bitter parlia-
mentary fight, in which Ebert and
Scheidemann ably defended their
own position, the party convention
voted overwhelmingly in favor of
a resolution permitting office-holde- rs

to remain on the council. This
resolution fully covered the case of
the two leaders.

BRITISH AIRPLANES
START FOR INDIA

ATHENS. June 14. Three British
airplar.es. under command of Capt.
Henderson, started for India today
by way of Crete and Egypt.

While the exact route of the
planes is not given, the total dis-

tance traveled would be about
2,500 miles.

NATION'S FLAG TODAY

Bv T'nlted Pre:
WASHINGTON, June 14 The

United States today honors the 142nd
anniversary of the Str.r Spangled
Panncr.

The Continental Congress on June
1 4. 1 777. passed the act. establishing
the Flag with its blue field of li
stars.

two teams of business men of theU2ND ANNIVERSARY OF
i lodge, who will make a canvass of
i downtown section. Little trouble is
expected in the raising of the fund.

Committees at Work.
Several committee of the Elks

have been working with Lucius Mil- -
i lc.p v 1 r .1 r of the lnr!rre forIYhr m,h, or. plan, for;
j helping to finance the mission and1
; provide for the summer outings. The
i

1 OX PAGE NINZ)
i i $ ! ...(;. f.ii.' ipprt-- .

S- c'y of tlic Navy
to day.Ianiel5 said


